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Introducing Beauty School
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Love, Indie B. <Hello@loveindieb.com>
To: Stephanie <stephaniejadewong@gmail.com>

Tue, May 19, 2020 at 10:30 AM

Hey Stephanie,
We’re writing to you from our couches this week to introduce you to our new
monthly newsletter series, Beauty School.
We’ll talk more about our favorite indie beauty brands, non-toxic ingredients,
and beauty routines & tutorials.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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As we cope with sheltering in place all over the world, we hope you keep your
spirits up and take it one day at a time.
If you’ve found yourself with some more free time on your hands, read on for
ways to keep yourself entertained.
Team Love, Indie B.

3 Things To Do At Home
Face mask and Netflix
Letting a face mask do its thang while you sit back and chill? Sign us up! (PS,
are you on the Tiger King train?).

🐯 Start with this Niu Body pink clay mask
Butt mask and read
C’mon, your butt needs some skincare attention, too! Apply a butt mask, set a
timer, and flop onto your stomach with a page-turner.

🍑 Our fave butt mask can be found here
Spring cleaning
There’s no better time than now to clean your makeup bag and all the products
inside it. Plus, you can use this time to toss expired skincare and makeup you
forgot about from years ago.

👛 More spring cleaning tips
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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What We’re Loving RN
Stay focused
There’s a scientific reason why focus music actually helps you focus.

🎵Watch this video for focus music hacks
Random cuteness
Scrolling for more cute dogs/babies on your feed?

🐶👶🏻 You’re welcome
Breathe
Need a breather? Box breathing (or square breathing) is a technique that can
help you reduce stress.

🆒 Click here to get started

In Case You Missed It
Beauty safety in the time of coronavirus
We’re taking coronavirus seriously, and we talk all about beauty safety at Love, Indie
B.

😷📦 Read the blog here
Beauty & mental health
May is Mental Health Awareness month. A few months ago we spoke with blogger,
Mai Nguyen, about how you can use your beauty routine to keep your mental health in
check.

💄 Check it out
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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Indie beauty on Netflix
Looking for something new to watch? There’s a toxic beauty documentary streaming
on Netflix.

📺 Here are our thoughts on it

QUESTIONS?
Email hello@loveindieb.com
FOLLOW LOVE, INDIE B. ON:

No longer want to receive these emails? Unsubscribe.
Love, Indie B. 555 Mission Rock Street San Francisco, California 94158

Stephanie Wong <stephaniejadewong@gmail.com>
To: hattiejhayes@gmail.com
Heeeeeey Hattie!

Tue, May 19, 2020 at 11:24 AM

💞

I hope you’ve been keeping sane while sheltering in place!
XOXOXOXOXO
Gossip Girl
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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JK

😉

Begin forwarded message:
[Quoted text hidden]

Hey Stephanie,
We’re writing to you from our couches this week to
introduce you to our new monthly newsletter series,
Beauty School.
We’ll talk more about our favorite indie beauty
brands, non-toxic ingredients, and beauty routines
& tutorials.
As we cope with sheltering in place all over the
world, we hope you keep your spirits up and take it
one day at a time.
If you’ve found yourself with some more free time
on your hands, read on for ways to keep yourself
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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entertained.
Team Love, Indie B.

3 Things To Do At
Home
Face mask and Netflix
Letting a face mask do its thang while you sit back
and chill? Sign us up! (PS, are you on the Tiger
King train?).

🐯 Start with this Niu Body pink clay mask
Butt mask and read
C’mon, your butt needs some skincare attention,
too! Apply a butt mask, set a timer, and flop onto
your stomach with a page-turner.

🍑 Our fave butt mask can be found here
Spring cleaning
There’s no better time than now to clean your
makeup bag and all the products inside it. Plus,
you can use this time to toss expired skincare and
makeup you forgot about from years ago.

👛 More spring cleaning tips
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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What We’re Loving RN
Stay focused
There’s a scientific reason why focus music
actually helps you focus.

🎵Watch this video for focus music hacks
Random cuteness
Scrolling for more cute dogs/babies on your feed?

🐶👶🏻 You’re welcome
Breathe
Need a breather? Box breathing (or square
breathing) is a technique that can help you reduce
stress.

🆒 Click here to get started

In Case You Missed It
Beauty safety in the time of coronavirus
We’re taking coronavirus seriously, and we talk all about
beauty safety at Love, Indie B.

😷📦 Read the blog here
Beauty & mental health
May is Mental Health Awareness month. A few
months ago we spoke with blogger, Mai Nguyen, about
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667129534486221883&simpl=msg-f%3A1667132966514191491
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how you can use your beauty routine to keep your
mental health in check.

💄 Check it out
Indie beauty on Netflix
Looking for something new to watch? There’s a toxic
beauty documentary streaming on Netflix.

📺 Here are our thoughts on it

QUESTIONS?
Email hello@loveindieb.com

[Quoted text hidden]

No longer want to receive these emails? Unsubscribe.
Love, Indie B. 555 Mission Rock Street San Francisco, California 94158
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